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TO: The Members of the Committee to Advise on Matters of Social Responsibility
The Secretary-General
James Administration Building, Room 313
845 Sherbrooke Street West
Montreal, QC H3A 0G4
CC:

Divest McGill is proud to present the Committee with the following submission.
Enclosed is the petition, the signatures of approximately 730 members of the
community, a ìetter discussing conflicts of interest and a brief detailing the social
injury caused by the Plan Nord and non-consensual resource extraction.
Approximately 360 signatures were received online, and 370 were submitted in
person.

Divest McGill has also made available the records in the McGill Archives concerning
the Committee, with a focus on South African divestment. The Committee's
submissions to the Board, its public reports, and the Board's discussion of those
affairs can be found at McGillileakedl. Interested Committee and community
members are welcome to peruse that history.
Please accept our sincerest thanks in advance for conducting a thorough and efficient
review of the situation. We would be very appreciative if we could be provided with
an expected timeline for the process when one becomes available. Our submission
today is largely confined to the damages caused by the Plan Nord, and we welcome
the opportunity to make further representations specifically in favor of divestment.

Sincerely,
The Members of Divest McGill

t http: / /mcgillileaked.wordpress.com/category/committee-to-advise-on-matters-ofsocial-responsibility/
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TO: The Members of the Committee to Advise on Matten of Social Responsibility
TO: The Members of the Board of Governors
CC: The Secretary-Genetal
James,A.dministration Building, Room
845 Shetbrooke Stteet \X/est

313

Montreal, QC H3.,\ 0G4

The McGill community expressed broad support for the two requests submitted by Divest
McGill to the Committee to Advise on Matters of Social Responsibility.

The Code of Conduct of the Board of Governors (excerpts teproduced opposite) requires
members and members at large to withdtaw from deliberations and abstain from voting in
tlre case when the member lnas a rcal or perceived conflict of interest, or when the member
is uncertain if there is a real ot petceived conflict of intetest.
\Where these conflicts

of intetest or perceived conflicts of intetest exist, we sincerely hope
that members will recuse themselves from the ptoceedings surrounding those requests.
ftnanctal institution or eneÍgy
Those conflicts could include pdncipal employment
^t ^
company, or. at law firm with a significant numbet of clients considered in this motion;
^
they could also include holding positions on govetning bodies of companies considered in
this motion or employment by investment frms that engage in the practices considered in
this motion.

Thank you for your time, and for your considetation for the Code of Conduct.
Sincerely Yours,
The Membets of Divest McGill

From the Code of Conduct of the Board of Governors of McGill lJniversity

4.

Rules Govetning Conflicts of Interest
'l'he fcrllowing shall apply rvhen consiclering situations of real ol: perceir-ecl conflict c¡f

tltefest

4.1' Â L,{ernber

shall be consicleted to have a real conflict of interest when he/she holds a
personal interest, lvhether clfuect or inclirect, that he/she is or shoulcl be arvare of and

that would, in the opinion of a reasonably informecl ancl rvell-advisecl person be
suffrcient to Put into question the inclependence, irnpartialiq', ancl objcctivcncss that
the said N'Iember is obliged to exercise in the performance of his/her du.ties.

4.2

A Nlembet shall be consiclerecl to have a perceir.ed conflict of interest w-hen he/she
would appear to har-e, in the opinion of a reasonably informecl and ¡¡'ell-advised
I)erson, a personal intetest, whether direct or inclirect, that rvoulcl be sufficient to put
into question the ìndependence, impartialiw, ancì objectiveness that the said N[ember
obligecl to exercise in the performance of his/her duties.

is

5.

Management of Conflicts of Intetest

5.1

l\'lernbers âre expected to have prirnary responsibility in the identification ancl
management of their own conflicts of interest,

5.2

In order to manage one's conflict, a lMembcr must endeavor to identrfy rvhat is, or
could be, arealor perceivecl conflict of interest. fhe Secretarv-General shall serve as a
resource petson to all lVÍembers in helping to identi{' conflrcts of interest.

6.

Examples of Conflicts of Intetest
Thc fc¡llorving, rvithout limitation, are examples of conflict of intcresr:

6.1

when a l\,Iember, whether directly or in<lirectly, has a petsonal interest in the outcome
of clelibetations of the lloard; in a conttact or a proposecl cont¡act to be entercd intcr
by the Llniversity ot a Llrúr'ersity-relatecl bocly; or is hkely to obtain a personal
advantage as a result <¡f a disctetionaly decision macle by the Lini.rersitv or a Llni'i.ersiryrelated body;

6.2

rvhen a i\{ember is a nrenrber of the seniot nìâllagenrent persollnel of a corporation,
instinrtion, or bo<Jy, rvhether public or private in nature. rvhose interests nrav be in
cotnpetition rvith those of the Universir¡;

(r.3

u'hen a N4ember accepts gifts, øatr-rities, ot favc¡urs fronr a frtnr or corporation errgagecl
in or rvlshing to eflgage in transactions r,r'ith the l-111i1'çysifi', except in the case of
custofila{.' gifts of a purel¡' n<¡minal rralue.
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The hundreds of members of McGill Univetsity who sþed the petition, along with the
students' associations and campus groups who endorsed it, request that the Boatd of
Governors divest from financial institutions that invest in or give loans to companies with
objectionable practices.

The involvement of those ñnancial institutions is an integral element of the condnued
exploitation of the land and its residents, as most of the resource exttaction and publicprivate pârtnerships require levels of capital that individual companies would be unable to
front.

That said, to the best knowledge of Divest McGill, there exist few if any financial institutions
whose practices fully corespond with the values of the McGill community, as exptessed
through this petition. As such, we request that the University paticipate in active
shareholder action to encourage responsible lending and investment ptactices in financial
institutions, and when responsible financtal institutions and ptoducts, like pooled investment
funds, become avallaïtle, that the University divest its other holdings.
We look folward to entedng into a full discussion with the CAMSR to evaluate the best path
forward to fulfill the spirit of the petition.
Sincerely Yours,
The Members of Divest McGill

